primates-are worth investigating in greater detail for clues to the medicinal advantages that such a diet may afford.
In traditional human societies, the difference between food and medicine may not always be clear. This idea is expressed in a Japanese saying,"ishoku dougen," which directly translated means "medicine and food are of the same origin." It is perhaps no coincidence, then, that traditional spices, condiments, and vegetables used around the world are also important sources of antitumor agents or possess antioxidant, antibacterial, antiviral, and antiparasitic qualities (Ohigashi et al. 1992 , Billing and Sherman 1998 , Murakami et al. 1994 , Sherman and Billing 1999 . The concept of food as medicine goes a step further. Etkin (1996) found that 30% of the plant species identified as food among the agricultural Hausa of Nigeria were also used as medicine. Furthermore, 89% of species used to treat symptoms of malaria were also used in a dietary context (Etkin and Ross 1983) . Etkin and Ross (1994) propose that many Hausa foods were originally acquired from noncultivated plants first used as medicine.
One of the difficulties of interpreting animal self-medication is distinguishing between (a) possible indirect medicinal benefits derived from secondary compound-rich plants ingested, presumably, for their nutritional value and (b) limited, situation-specific ingestion of items that are processed solely for their medicinal properties. Observations of the great apes provide the clearest scientific evidence to date for direct forms of self-medication in animals. The hypothesis I am currently developing is that these behaviors aid in the control of intestinal nematodes and tapeworms or provide relief from related gastrointestinal upset, or both. Perhaps because of their phylogenetic closeness and common neural pathways of chemosensory perception, humans and chimpanzees, when displaying similar symptoms of illness, learn to associate and select for similar properties in medicinal plants (Huffman et al. 1996a) .
Unquestionably, the evolution of medicinal habits from the great apes to early hominids and modern humans has important implications for modern medicine. Thus, this article reviews the evidence for self-medication as a form of parasite control in the African great apes, relates that information to the evolution of medicinal plant use in traditional human societies, and suggests how natural plant products might play a role in modern health care.
Great ape self-medicative behavior and parasite infection
Most of the details about two types of self-medicative behavior in the great apes-namely, bitter-pith chewing and leaf swallowing-come from three study sites, Mahale and Gombe in Tanzania and Kibale in Uganda), although these behaviors have been documented from 10 additional sites across Africa (Figure 1 ). The geographical, ecological, and climatic variation of these sites is great, ranging from low-elevation, moist tropical forest and woodland to montane forest. Such wide variation in geography, ecology, and climate where leaf swallowing and bitter-pith chewing are known to occur suggests that great ape populations elsewhere on the continent might also engage in these behaviors.
Parasites can cause a variety of diseases that have an impact on the overall behavior and reproductive fitness of an individual. The effect of parasitosis on the host and the host's response to infection are undoubtedly the product of a long evolutionary process (Anderson and May 1982 , Futuyma and Slatkin 1983 , Barnard and Behnke 1990 . It would be extremely surprising, therefore, if all animals had not evolved at least one means of defense against parasites.
A longitudinal investigation showed that Mahale chimpanzees are naturally infected by numerous parasite species. The species found were three nematodes, Strongyloides fuelleborni (thread worm), Trichuris trichiura (whip worm), and Oesophagostomum stephanostomum (nodular worm); one trematode, Dicrocelium lanceatum (lancet fluke); three protozoan, Entamoeba coli, Endolimax nana, and Iodamoeba buetschlii (all of which are amoebas); and one flagellate, Giardia lamblia.
Oesophagostomum stephanostomum infections were associated significantly more frequently with bitter-pith chewing and leaf swallowing (in 14 out of 15 cases, or 93%) than any of the other parasite species . The evidence from Mahale points to this parasite as the stimulus for, and the only parasite directly affected by, self-medication. The nematode parasites of the genus Oesophagostomum (Strongyloidea, Oesphagostominae)-called nodular worms, because they encapsulate themselves in nodules in the intestinal wall during their development-are common parasites in the proximal hindgut of rodents, pigs, ruminants, nonhuman primates, and humans ( Figure 2 ). Several species are found in gorillas and chimpanzees and occasionally in humans (Brack 1987, Polderman and Blotkamp 1995) . Some of these nodular worm species are significant pathogens in domestic livestock and in primates. Symptoms of moderate to heavy infections of O. stephanostomum, O. bifurcum, and O. aculeatum found in apes range from anorexia, weight loss, enteritis, diarrhea, anemia, and lethargy to intense pain that simulates appendicitis. The direct economic loss caused by Oesophagostomum species in animal husbandry and the hazards it presents to human health have stimulated much research on their biology and control (Roepstorff et al. 1987 , Polderman and Blotkamp 1995 , Varady et al. 1996 .
The behavioral ecology of bitter-pith chewing
Detailed plant chemistry, behavioral observations, and parasitological surveys of patently ill chimpanzees at Mahale led to the hypothesis that bitter-pith chewing has medicinal value (Huffman and Seifu 1989 , 1997 . Very much a collaboration of scientific method and traditional knowledge, these were the first reported observations to verify illness and obvious improvements in health after chimpanzees ingested Vernonia amygdalina Del. (Compositae), a putative medicinal plant. When ingesting the pith from young shoots of V. amygdalina, chimpanzees meticulously remove the outer bark and leaves to chew on the exposed pith, from which they extract extremely bitter juice and residual amounts of fiber (Figures 3a, 4a, 4b) . The amount of pith ingested in a single bout is relatively small, ranging from portions 5-120 cm long by 1 cm in width. The entire process, depending on the amount ingested, takes anywhere from less than 1 to as long as 8 minutes. Mature conspecifics in proximity to individuals chewing Vernonia bitter pith (or leaf swallowing, described below) show no interest in ingesting the pith. Infants, however, have on occasion been observed to taste the pith discarded by their ill mothers. Thus, from a very young age individuals in a group are exposed to the plant-eating behaviors and to the plants and their context of use.
At Mahale, use of V. amygdalina has been recorded in all months except June and October in the late dry season (Nishida and Uehara 1983) . Despite such broad availability, use of V. amygdalina by chimpanzees is highly seasonal, occurring mainly during the rainy season months of November, December, and January.
Impact of bitter-pith chewing on parasite load
In general, when an individual chews the bitter pith of V. amygdalina, that individual is in ill health, as evidenced by diarrhea, lethargy, weight loss, and nematode infection. In two cases recorded in detail, recovery from such symptoms was evident 20-24 hours after the individuals chewed the bitter pith (Huffman and Seifu 1989, Huffman et al. 1993) . In one of these cases, the eggs per gram (EPG) of feces level of an O. stephanostomum infection could be measured; it was found to have dropped from 130 to 15 in 20 hours. Seven other individuals, monitored over the same period, had O. stephanostomum infections but were not observed chewing bitter pith; these individuals did not register such a dramatic drop in EPG. In these seven control cases, O. stephanostomum EPG levels actually increased over time. The rise in EPG levels represents the overall trend for increased reinfection by O. stephanostomum at the beginning of the rainy season ( Figure 5 ). The ingestion of the bitter pith of Vernonia appears to affect nodular worm reproductive output and provide relief from symptoms of related gastrointestinal upset.
Ethnomedicinal and phytochemical evidence for the pharmacological effectiveness of bitter-pith chewing
The similarities between chimpanzees and humans in their use of V. amygdalina strengthen support for the effectiveness of bitter-pith chewing on parasite control and offer interesting insight into the common criteria for plant selection (Huffman et al. 1996a ). For several African ethnic groups, a concoction made from V. amygdalina is prescribed treatment for malarial fever, schistosomiasis, amoebic dysentery, several other intestinal parasites, and stomachaches (Dalziel 1937 , Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962 , Burkill 1985 , Huffman et al. 1996a . The WaTongwe of Mahale use this plant as a treatment for intestinal parasites, diarrhea, and stomach upset. Ugandan farmers feed their pigs young branches and leaves of V. amygdalina to rid them of intestinal parasites. A number of bitter Vernonia species found across Africa, the Americas, and Asia are known both for their wide ethnomedicinal use and pharmacological effectiveness against gastrointestinalrelated ailments, including parasite infections. As the name implies, V. anthelmintica is a clinically important traditional treatment in India for parasite infection.
Phytochemical analysis of V. amygdalina samples collected at Mahale from individual plants known to be used by chimpanzees revealed the presence of two major classes of bioactive compounds (Figure 6 ). A number of known sesquiterpene lactones, and 13 new stigmastane-type steroid glucosides and their freely occurring aglycones, have been isolated (Ohigashi et al. 1991 , Jisaka et al. 1992a , 1992b , 1993a , 1993b sesquiterpene lactones present in V. amygdalina are also found in V. colorata and in a number of other Vernonia species. They are well known for their anthelmintic, antiamoebic, antitumor, and antibiotic properties (Toubiana and Gaudemer 1967 , Kupchan et al. 1969 , Asaka et al. 1977 , Gasquet et al. 1985 , Jisaka et al. 1992a , 1993b . Crude methanol extracts of the leaves exhibited immunosuppressive activity and inhibition of the process that initiates the first stage of tumor cell growth . The cytotoxic sesquiterpene lactones were found to be most abundant in the leaves and bark, the parts that chimpanzees at Mahale have always avoided. This is quite interesting, given that the leaves from wild growing plants can be lethal if ingested raw and in large amounts, as is sometimes observed among domestic goats in West Africa. That chimpanzees avoid these parts, yet domestic animals seem unable to do so, suggests a higher level of sophistication in chimpanzees' knowledge of plant secondary compounds and their beneficial use. People across western Africa soak leaves from the less toxic cultivated plant in water several times to reduce their bitterness and toxicity so they may be cooked with meat and eaten as a tonic food called N'dole in Cameroon (Figure 4c ). The woody branches, which have noteworthy antibacterial properties, are used widely as chew sticks-the famous African "toothbrush."
In vitro tests on the antischistosomal activity of the plant's most abundant steroid glucoside (vernonioside B1) and sesquiterpene lactone (vernodaline) showed significant inhibition of movement of the adult parasites and of the adult parasite females' egg-laying capacity (Jisaka et al. 1992b ). These findings are consistent with the observed decline in egg output of O. stephanostomum over a 20-hour period in one adult female chimpanzee at Mahale after her ingestion of V. amygdalina pith ). The sesquiterpene lactones showed significant in vitro plasmodicidal activity, while that of the steroid glucosides was weaker .
Some of the species whose bitter pith is ingested by chimpanzees at Gombe, Kahuzi-Biega, and Tai also have a number of ethnomedicinal and pharmacological properties. each other ethnomedicinally with regard to their medicinal properties and folk classification (Burkill 1985) . Alkaloids occur in the pith as well as in the flower and leaf of V. hochstetteri (Smolenski et al. 1974) . Paliasota hirsuta and E. macrocarpa are used in West Africa as a treatment for upset stomach, colic, and venereal disease and as an antiseptic and analgesic (Abbiw 1990 , Neuwinger 1996 . Moluscicidal activity has also been reported for P. hirsuta (Okunji and Iwu 1988) .
Leaf-swallowing behavioral ecology
Leaf-swallowing behavior was first recorded for chimpanzees at Gombe and Mahale (Wrangham and Nishida 1983) . Observers at both sites found the folded, undigested leaves of Aspilia mossambicensis (Oliv.) (Compositae), A. pluriseta (O. Hoffm.) Wild, and A. rudis Oliv. & Hiern in the dung of the chimpanzees, suggesting that leaf swallowing was unlikely to have any nutritional value and that chimpanzees may possess a sophisticated pharmacopoeia (Rodriguez et al. 1985) . Other field researchers began to look for similar anomalous feeding habits among apes at their study sites. Currently, leafswallowing behavior involving more than 34 different plant species has been observed at 13 great ape study sites across Africa (Huffman 1997) . The plant species used vary in life form (herb, vine, shrub, and tree), but the common property functionally linking all of these plants is their bristly, roughsurfaced leaves (Figure 3c, 3e, 3f) . The distal half of leaves are selected one at a time, folded by the tongue and palate as they are slowly pulled into the mouth, and swallowed whole (Figure 3b ). An individual may swallow anywhere from one to 56 leaves in one bout.
Longitudinal data on the temporal occurrence of leaf swallowing from both direct observations and the presence of leaves in the dung for Aspilia species at Mahale and Gombe demonstrate that leaf swallowing is an extremely rare behavior. Researchers have reported an average rate of use ranging from once every 69.0 hours (n = 18 bouts over 1242 hr) to once every 102.6 hours (n = 10 bouts during 1026 hours) for Aspilia species (Wrangham and Nishida 1983, Huffman 1997) .
The species appropriate for leaf swallowing are available year-round at both Gombe and Mahale. Nonetheless, use is most common at Mahale after the beginning of the rainy season (November through May), with peak frequencies in January and February 10-12 times greater than those of other months (Wrangham and Nishida 1983) . At Gombe, peak frequencies of use have also been observed in January, February, March, and May, but also once in July (Wrangham and Goodall 1989) .
During a 4-month study at Mahale, nematode infection was demonstrated in 83% of all cases of leaf swallowing (10 out of 12 instances; Huffman et al. 1996b ). Multiple-species infections were common, but O. stephanostomum species (78%) were most commonly associated with leaf-swallowing behavior, followed by S. fuelleborni (56%) and T. trichiuria (33%) species. Symptoms associated with infections by these nematodes (diarrhea, malaise, abdominal pain) were verified from direct observation in seven of the eight chimpanzees at the time they swallowed the leaves (Huffman et al. 1996b .
Impact of leaf swallowing on parasite load and the proposed mechanism of expulsion
Oesophagostomum stephanostomum worms were found in only 4% of the 254 dung samples collected from individuals and observed in detail (Figure 3d ). Their occurrence in the dung was limited to chimpanzees that displayed symptoms of malaise and diarrhea.
In 1993-1994, six of the nine dung samples found to contain worms also contained whole undigested leaves of A. mossambicensis, Trema orientalis (L) Blume (Ulmaceae), or Aneilema aequinoctiale (P. Beauve.) Loudon (Commelinaceae). The relationship between the presence of both leaves and nodular worms in the dung was highly significant (Fisher's exact test, two-sided, p = 0.0001; Huffman et al. 1996b ). On average, 10 worms were recovered with 20 leaves per stool, at a rate of 0.54 worms per leaf expelled by leaf swallowing (Huffman and Caton 2001), indicating a strong relationship between leaf swallowing and the expulsion of nodular worms (Huffman et al. 1996b ). All worms were alive and motile at the time of expulsion; therefore, no chemical nematocidal activity in these plants is suspected.
No data exist for total worm burdens of O. stephanostomum in wild chimpanzees, though reports on O. bifurcum in humans living in rural Togo and Ghana indicate that an individual has an average burden of 96 worms (standard deviation 89.06, range 12-300, n = 12) (Krepel and Polderman 1992) . Estimating from the rate of worm-to-leaf expulsion calculated above, a chimpanzee would have to pass at least 176 leaves or engage in leaf swallowing on average 10 times over the rainy season to rid itself of a comparable worm burden. The actual number of leaves observed to be swallowed by an individual in a single case ranges from 5 to 55. This scenario strongly suggests that repeated swallowing of leaves by chimpanzees over consecutive days or weeks can have a significant impact on its overall worm burden, which may account in part for the observed decline in the O. stephanostomum egg burden of many individuals later in the rainy season ( Figure 5) .
The observed physiological response of the gut was to expel whole leaves approximately 6 hours after swallowing (Huffman and Caton 2001) . Considering the details of the life cycle of Oesophagostomum (Figure 2) , leaf swallowing most probably controls nematode infection in at least three ways: By (1) causing adult worm detachment and expulsion, (2) flushing out some of the incoming infective L3 larvae before they are able to exsheath and penetrate the mucosa, and (3) decreasing pathology of nodular cysts (and reducing discomfort) by inducing the emergence of juvenile L4 larvae into the lumen (Huffman and Caton 2001) .
At Mahale, leaf swallowing and bitter-pith chewing are sometimes displayed by the same individual on the same day; they are likely to act synergistically in lowering O. stephanostomum infection levels. Like bitter-pith chewing, leaf swallowing at Mahale appears to affect only O. stephanostomum. O. stephanostomum adults inhabit the large intestine, where they attach themselves to the mucosal wall through the suction of the buccal capsule. This attachment is not permanent, and worms migrate around the large intestine in search of food and mates. Strongyloides fuelleborni (2 mm) and T. trichiura (30-40 mm), however, are smaller than O. stephanostomum and burrow into the mucosa of the small intestine and cecum, respectively, where they embed themselves firmly. They are not susceptible to mechanical removal by the leaves.
The hypothesis about control of nematode infection predicts that because nodular worm infections are self-limiting (reproductive adults do not reinfect the host), the infection may be controllable if a chimpanzee periodically reduces parasite numbers during the most likely period of reinfection. At Mahale, the peak period of reinfection by O. stephanostomum (after the onset of the rainy season, around December or January) was found to closely correspond to the time when chimpanzees most frequently swallow leaves and chew bitter pith.
At Kibale, Wrangham (1995) found that whole leaves in the gut also increase the probability that tapeworm proglottids will be shed. Whole leaves were found in dung during the 21 months of the survey, whereas leaves and tapeworms were found together in only 33% of these months. The greater overall occurrence of leaves in dung without tapeworms, however, suggests that the expulsion of proglottid fragments may not be a direct function of leaf swallowing. Wrangham (1995) proposes that the proximate stimuli for leaf swallowing as observed at Kibale could be abdominal pain caused by tapeworm infections, and thus leaf swallowing may function to alleviate pain. In this light, it is possible that chimpanzees were responding to discomfort caused by the presence of tapeworms in the intestines regardless of whether the fragments were being expelled. The relief of pain from parasite infection appears to be a significant stimulus for both bitter-pith chewing and leaf swallowing.
Chimpanzees' acquisition of selfmedicative behaviors and the evolution of medicine in traditional human societies
The way in which proposed self-medicative behaviors are individually acquired by the African great apes is a challenging topic for investigation. To suggest that self-medication is a behavioral tradition leaves open questions about how the behavior started and how individuals become predisposed to ingest medicinal plants. At one extreme, animals may have an innate tendency to select appropriate plants when ill, so that the role of tradition is reduced to local enhancement (i.e., naive individuals have their attention drawn to plant species used by others; Huffman and Wrangham 1994) . However, with leaf swallowing and bitter-pith chewing, the species being ingested is not the only question to be resolved; what parts of the plant are ingested and how must also be learned for the behavior to be effective. Given the high degree of conservatism in chimpanzee feeding habits (Nishida 1987) , random sampling of novel food items, especially when ill, does not occur frequently. Perhaps the traditional behavior began during a period of extreme food scarcity, when ill and hungry apes who were forced to try new foods recovered their health and associated their recovery with the new food item.
Selective association between taste and gastrointestinal illness is a widely accepted principle of taste-aversion learning among mammals (Revusky 1984) . The learning mechanism of food aversion in response to induced sickness has been well documented in several animal species (Zahorik and Albro Houpt 1977 , Rozin and Vollmecke 1986 , Letarte et al. 1997 . Although the highly adaptive significance of the reversed process-that is, being able to associate improved health with the ingestion of novel plants with medicinal propertiesseems self-evident, such learning mechanisms have received little attention (Zahorik 1977) . Obviously, this area greatly needs further investigation.
In nonhuman primates, important benefits come from social learning, which allows naive individuals to acquire information through the experience of others and over time to perfect the behavior themselves (Galef 1977, Fragaszy and Visalberghi 1996) . If the effectiveness of a behavior in bringing about a positive change in health is recognized, then perhaps it will spread through the group, at first slowly but then more rapidly as it is passed on to the youngest members. At this stage, it may be just one more part of the mother's foraging and behavioral repertoire to be acquired. At Mahale and presumably elsewhere, initial exposure to self-medicative behaviors take place by individuals at an early age, not when they are ill but when they observe the behavior of those that are ill, usually their mothers (Huffman and Wrangham 1994) . Young chimpanzees have been observed on several occasions to closely watch these behaviors and immediately thereafter to attempt to perform them on their own (Huffman and Seifu 1989, Huffman and Wrangham 1994) . These biological and psychological processes make up the core of nonhuman primate behavioral tradition and, as Johns (1990) argues, they are the biological seeds of the human cultural practice of medicine.
From apes to humans
The strong similarities in plant selection criteria among the African great apes in response to parasite infection and gastrointestinal upset, and the common use of some plants by chimpanzees and humans to treat such illnesses, are tantalizing evidence for the evolution of medicine. Our earliest hominid ancestors may have exhibited some similarities in plant selection criteria with both extant apes and modern humans. Although the fossil record provides no direct evidence concerning the subtleties of feeding behavior and diet, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that early hominids would have displayed at least the range of extant ape self-medicative behaviors.
It appears that the fundamentals of perceiving the medicinal properties of a plant by its taste, smell, and texture have their roots deep in our primate history. A major turning point in the evolution of medicine is likely to have been the advent of language in early humans, which enabled people to share and pass on detailed experiences about plant properties and their effects against disease. Another major event in human history is the adoption of food preparation and detoxification technologies, which allowed humans to exploit a wider range of plant life as food. Johns (1990) argues that it was at this turning point that humans' dependence on plant secondary compounds increased, because those compounds disappeared from the daily diet when detoxification technology was employed. Simply put, removal of the disease-fighting prophylactic properties of some of these secondary plant compounds from the diet may have contributed to a rise in certain illnesses that otherwise would have been kept in check. This development may have driven humans toward the greater use of some plants specifically as medicine and the use of others as "food-medicine." Furthermore, with the skilled use of fire to boil, steam, vaporize, condense, or otherwise extract useful secondary compounds from plants, these compounds could be used in a greater variety of ways.
The current level of sophisticated medicinal practices in traditional human societies may be the product of the greater variety of diseases and stress brought about by the change in subsistence methods from hunting and gathering to dependence on domestic crops and livestock in a sedentary setting. In this light, our early modern human ancestors may have had a smaller pharmacopoeia, but not for lack of technical sophistication. More likely, there were simply fewer diseases and less stress. Furthermore, a worldwide increase in human population and population density enables diseases to pass from person to person more easily, perhaps selecting for greater virulence. Thanks to the technological advancements of modern medicine, the lives of millions of people are saved or prolonged every year. Yet it is also technological advancement that introduces changes in our diets and exacerbates stress in our lives, which in turn boost rates of the modern diseases that nations spend fortunes trying to cure.
Future directions
As was true for Babu Kalunde almost a century ago, the study of animal self-medication and ethnomedicinal practices may provide important leads to future sources of medicine. A closer look into the manner in which animals use natural plant products may, for example, provide novel insights into viable new strategies for suppressing or slowing down the rate of acquisition of chemoresistance by parasites that infect livestock and humans.
A strong movement is under way in many African nations to evaluate and integrate those traditional medicines shown to be effective into modern health care programs. My collaborators and I in Africa and elsewhere realize the importance and urgency of such efforts. Our multidisciplinary approach to this research, wherein the biological activity of novel, plant-derived compounds is assessed against parasite species found across a wide range of hosts, maximizes the chances of success. At the same time we recognize the importance of preserving the intellectual property rights of individuals, regions, and countries to any new discoveries derived from indigenous plant material. One objective of this research is to integrate our results into local health care and livestock management systems so that locally available plants can be properly used to the benefit of all.
Recently, Mohamedi said that he had heard of a traditional healer located east of Mahale who was using mulengelele to treat AIDS patients. He cautioned that he had not tried it on patients himself, so he could not verify its effectiveness. My colleagues and I were investigating the properties of mulengelele root in the laboratory as this article was being prepared.
We all may have much to gain from the evolutionary wisdom of our primate ancestors and the wealth of traditional medicine. Africa, the birthplace of humankind, may also have been the starting point for the evolution of modern medicine. That continent too has an important role to play in the world's future.
